
!, d,(Jr,rn,rJIrp, aL .t verl reasoi.taDle cost.
Fe:tures include inclined control panel,
lrlple tuning scrles and full size M.C.

:Ii.:I' 'n 
*'llln',.,." 9i ons.1a.c.y

l0 oNs. (A.c./D.c.)

McMICHAEt 808
This is a new mains version of rhe recentlv
released " Bijou" batrery porrable, lust a's

small and hrndsome, and needing on ly a
mains connection; you really must hear
rhe 808 before you can appreciate its
delightful performance. 5-valve 8-srage
superhet chassrs with 2 watrs oucpuE.
Rotabar tuning, etc. ln leatherette or
inlrid walnut-
cosh Drice (Learherette) 91 OXS. fA.C.l

Watnuc, | 0 oxs.

cosh price ll OXS, (n.C.)

lll oxs' (A.c'lD'c-)

McMICHAEI f38
(obove)

A- luxury all-wave model combinins the beautv
of an original cabinet design wirl the exti'a
tonri quality of twin-speaker-s and the ,irnoii.iii

,r>[-uurron siX faVOUritL
sta.rons. s-valv s circuit with
5 uatts outpu.t, easy manual
tuning, in inlai
cabinet. GNS. (A.C.)

With stand, 20] ats.

t'l c M I C H A E t 37 2
The ex-ra tonal guality of the McMichael twin stereo-
phonicspeakers is available rically
no extra cost, and is cou useful
perforrnance on shorc and ngths.
The cabinet is large and of i menrs
includi'rg Polychrome tuning, magic eye, rone-
control. etc.

all-wrve.

cosh price 14* oxs 1e.c.y



,

I02McMIC

Stand f2,15.0 extm.

i

McMICHAEL 137
tt;.

A twin+peder z'.i-*=.. :e- -xe similar to
ti:e Model 138- -; -: :,:--i-:-:ei walnut
c-rDinerisabeaugi- :e- :"--- ::re, whilst
tie ton,: and ran3e . -: s'r the most
criricel and the Gi=-: - -- - i ) :.r i'ises auto-
naiicalll' to hce yc.-. ! ;-:-:::ge :and-pass
chassis vrith 2-speet :-- -i :3:e control,e'c' 

cs -,- l7 cNs. (A.c.)

I I 7= ox- rA.c., D.c.)
With stan{ 2 GNa er(sa-

McMICHAEt 374
With no external aerial. or any connection
orher tha:r r mains lead, this all-wave
transporta.:le gives you a choice of pro-
grarnrnes f'on, the whole world; it is thus
idea! fcr flat lwellers. ln walnut cabinet,
wirh 6-valr,e al-wave chassis, 3 watts output
utd Polvchror'r"#i,9.: l6 oxs. tn.c.l

The 386 will certainly satisfy every demand.
The heavy inlaid wilnut 

"...t:;::.::i #l:
ly admirable. 5-
5 watts output to

20 oxs. 1n.c.1

McMICHAEI 386

MCMICHAEL'IO!
This u the improv-d
aPPea reproduction of aconso st cost. The solid
hand- cabinet houses a
powe.rful 7-stage band-pass all-wave(nassrs' 

cosh ptice 14* oxs. tn.c.t
l5 sNs. (A.c.iD.c.)

McMICHAEt 3V5

35 cxl 38 oxs.


